
Answers to Common Questions in MA 22100/22200 

 

Q:  How many HW and quiz grades are dropped? 

A:  No HW will be dropped.  However, instructors may excuse missed HW for valid 

reasons (such as illness).  Each instructor sets his/her own policy regarding dropped 

quizzes. 

Q:  Can I make up a quiz? 

A:  No. 

Q:  Can I get extension on my homework? 

A:  No, except for valid reasons.   

Q:  When and where are the exams? 

A:   Exam 1:  Friday 9/14 (in class). 

 Exam 2:  Thursday 10/18 (8 pm, location TBA). 

 Exam 3:  Friday 11/9 (in class). 

Q:  What calculators are allowed in this course? 

A:  Any one-line calculator.  Simple test:  type in 2+2 and then hit the equal sign.  A one-

line calculator should only be showing the number 4.  If you still see 2+2 in the display 

output, then you have a two (or more)-line calculator (which is not allowed). 

Q:  When are your office hours? 

A:  See  

http://www.math.purdue.edu/academic/officehours/MA22100 

or 

http://www.math.purdue.edu/academic/officehours/MA22200 

 

http://www.math.purdue.edu/academic/officehours/MA22100
http://www.math.purdue.edu/academic/officehours/MA22200


Q:   How can I get to the course web page? 

A:   

www.math.purdue.edu/ma22100  

or  

www.math.purdue.edu/ma22200 

Q:  When is the last day to drop this course? 

A:   Wednesday 10/24.  You will need to get a Form 23 from your advisor and get it 

signed by your advisor and your instructor. 

Q:  Can I get extra credit? 

A:  No. 

Q:  If I ask really, really nicely, can I get extra credit? 

A:  No, but this “no” is said really, really nicely. 

Q:  What do I need to get on the final exam to get an A, B, C, or pass? 

A:  The course grade curve is only set after the final exam.  The best estimates are the 

exam curves released after each exam.  Please see the course information document for 

detailed description on how grades will be calculated.  The document can be found 

here: 

https://www.math.purdue.edu/academic/files/courses/2012fall/MA22100/221and222Groundrules(Cou

rseInformation)onlineFa12.pdf 
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